INTERCULTURAL EXPERIENCES IN MUSIC: 
TEACHING IN AND LEARNING FROM DIVERSE COMMUNITIES

STUDY ABROAD IN GUATEMALA
THE WORLD IS YOUR CLASSROOM.

EXPLORE

Faculty-Led Study Abroad options at
success.uwo.ca/experience/global_experience
International Practicum Experience

April 22 and May 7 2017

15 Slots Available Only
Between 4th year students DWFoM & Althouse
Music Ed in Action and Alternative Placement
Two Weekend Workshops in preparation – Winter

Two-week intensive experience framed under the umbrella of *culturally relevant teaching and learning practices*

Applications online via ATLAS

*400-word statement* outlining

Your interests in *Culturally Relevant Teaching*
and

How you think the experience with this course will impact your identity as an educator as well as your career goals

*Opportunities for Funding*

http://www.uwo.ca/international/learning/go_abroad/funding.html
• SCHEDULE
• Sunday: Visit to Antigua Guatemala
• Week I
  – Monday to Friday
    Mornings – Work in Schools and NGO
    Afternoons – Classes at UVG with local students and Faculty
• Saturday/Sunday
  – Visit to Tikal – Largest Mayan Site in Central America
• Week II
  – Monday to Wednesday
    Work in Altiplano – Indigenous populations
  – Thursday to Saturday
    Back to Guatemala City
• COST
  – No Additional Cost of Tuition
  – Approximately CAN $650 Air Flight (your purchase)
  – In Guatemala
    • All hotels included full two weeks
    • All transportation included
    • Two meals a day included
    • Flight to Tikal
    • Travel Insurance (so that if cant go wont lose money)
    • Access to Medical Emergency Plan through Western

• TOTAL per person: CAN $2300
  • $500 dollars deposit
  • Payment in 2 installments
• IMPORTANT LINKS
  – ATLAS – Application portal
    • https://uwo-horizons.symplicity.com/index.php?s=programs&mode=form&id=b50045ddd2dd7cf255bd64eb9f2684c8
  – Scholarship Opportunities
    • International Learning Award _ http://www.uwo.ca/international/learning/go_abroad/award.html
    • Global Opportunities Award _ http://www.uwo.ca/international/learning/go_abroad/globalOpp.html
  – Hotel in Guatemala City
    • http://www.stofella.com
  – Map of Guatemala
    • http://www.ezilon.com/maps/north-america/guatemala-maps.html
THANKS!